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Abbrevations: FSH, follicle stimulating hormones; LH, lutei-
nizing hormone; ICSI, intracytoplasmic sperm injection; IVF, in vi-
tro fertilization; WHO, world health organization; ISO, international 
standard organization; SEM, standard error of the mean; LHRH, lutei-
nizing hormone-releasing hormone; TESE, testicular sperm extraction

Introduction
In contemporary medical practice, infertility is defined as 

the inability to achieve pregnancy within one-year duration of 
regular (evenly spaced 48hours interval) ejaculatory vaginal sexual 
intercourse without contraception between a man and a woman in 
the reproductive age.1 It occurs worldwide but differs in incidence 

and prevalence. It is a sensitive issue in our environment and a 
social stigma in many Nigerian cultures. Historically, infertility is 
considered a woman’s disease. It is only within the last fifty years that 
the importance of the male factor contribution to infertility has been 
recognized.2 Previous research has shown that Male factor infertility 
represents about 35% of all infertility cases when diagnosis is based 
on the presence of abnormal parameters on a semen analysis.3 In 
Nigeria, male infertility due to poor semen quality contributes to 20-
48% of all infertile couples.4–6 Hence, the investigation and treatment 
of male factor of infertility is equally as important as the treatment of 
the female factor. Azoospermia, as a male factor is present in about 1% 
of all men7 and in approximately 15% of infertile men.8 The further 
evaluation of a patient with azoospermia is important to establish 
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Abstract

Aim and Objective: We undertook this study to evaluate the prevalence, trend and patterns 
of endocrine abnormalities among azoospermic male partners of infertile couples investi-
gated for male infertility in our fertility centre.

Setting: A private IVF hospital treating infertility with assisted reproduction technology in 
Benin City, Nigeria.

Methodology: A prospective, observational and a descriptive study of the analysis of the 
hormonal profile of azoospermic male partners of the infertile couples, who presented at 
St Augustine Medical center, Benin City, Nigeria over a five-year period from May 2007 
through December 2012 was undertaken.

Results: A total of 686 men were investigated for infertility within this period, fifty-eight 
(8.45%) of them with a mean age of 43.72±1.5years were found to be azoospermic. Of the 
58 azoospermic men, fourty-eight (82.76%) had one or more abnormal hormonal profile 
parameter, while ten (17.24%) had a normal hormone profile pattern. Of the forty-eight 
Azoospermic men with abnormal hormone profile pattern, twenty-two (37.93%) had in-
creased serum FSH and LH, mildly increased prolactin and low testosterone, 15 (25.86%) 
had increased serum FSH, normal LH and prolactin with reduced testosterone, 4 (6.9%) 
had increased serum LH, normal FSH and prolactin with reduced testosterone, 2 (3.45%) 
had low LH, FSH and testosterone with high prolactin while 5 (10.42%) had elevated pro-
lactin levels, normal gonadotrophins (LH & FSH) and low testosterone. Ejaculate volume 
was normal in 48(82.76%) of the azoospermic men when the mean semen volume was 
3.30±0.19mls; and mean serum hormone levels were LH; 9.54 ± 0.89, FSH; 22.77± 2.70, 
Prolactin; 18.54± 2.50, Testosterone; 3.01 ± 0.22. The ejaculate volume was low in 10 
(17.24%) men with a mean semen volume of 0.89±0.07 and mean serum hormone levels; 
LH; 13.75±3.12, FSH; 23.48±4.45, Prolactin; 15.87±2.46, Testosterone; 3.08±0.46.

Conclusion: Endocrinopathies are common among azoospermic male partners of infertile 
couples in Benin City. The most prevalent pattern of endocrinopathy suggests testicular 
failure. Majority of men don’t show-up early enough for infertility screening. Azoospermia 
was most prevalent among business men followed by civil servants. The main reason for the 
endocrinopathies is not clear, but exposures to certain environmental/occupational factors 
which can disrupt endocrine function are likely to be contributory.
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the underlying cause9–11 Endocrine disorders has been suggested as 
a disorder associated with azoospermia in some previous studies, yet 
assessment of the hormone profile is not a frequent part of the work 
up of the male partner in infertile couples. This study was therefore 
designed to assess the pattern and prevalence of endocrine disorder in 
the azoospermic male in infertility work up.

Materials and methods
Study design

A prospective and descriptive study was conducted on men 
investigated for infertility at St Augustine Medical Centre and 
Assisted Conception Unit, Benin City, Nigeria over a five-year period 
from May 2007 to December 31st 2012. 

Specimen collection

A total of 686 men were referred to the Andrology laboratory 
unit for semen analysis and semen samples were collected in sterile 
universal plastic containers mostly by masturbation, but in some cases 
by coitus interruption after 3-5 day abstinence from sexual intercourse 
and were delivered to the laboratory within 1 hour of collection. 

Specimen and sample analysis

We employed the Kruger Strict Criteria approved by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) to evaluate the following characteristics; 
semen pH, Semen volume (ml), Sperm count (millions/ml), Motility 
(%), Viability(%), Sperm morphology or shape (%) and additional 
semen contents, such as white blood cells, which are an indication of 
infection. The sperm concentrations were determined by using Markler 
counting Chamber (Semen Analysis Chamber, ISO 9001:2000, by 
Sefi Medical Instruments, Heifa, Israel). The Olympus® Binocular 
microscope with magnification (x10) was used to observe the sperm 
cells. Those that were found to be azoospermic were further confirmed 
by examination of the pellet of centrifuged semen sample and a repeat 
on at least two occasions at eight weeks interval.12 Blood samples for 
hormone assay were collected in a plain, sterile container after an over-
night abstinence from meat/protein intake and a 1-hour rest. Samples 
were left for some time to clot and serum extracted by centrifugation 
at 1000g for 10mins. Serum was stored frozen at -20°C until analysis. 
Serum follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), 
testosterone and prolactin were assayed using the enzyme-linked 
immune sorbent assay method. Twenty normospermic males matched 
for age, occupation and education were included as control subjects. 
Their blood samples were also obtained for estimation of follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), testosterone 
and prolactin in the same order as the study. Information regarding the 
past medical history, social history, physical examination of the testes 
and results of semen analysis were extracted from medical records of 
individual patients. 

Statistical analysis

Differences in the respective mean values of hormones and semen 
volume between normospermic male control subjects and each 
pattern of endocrinopathies identified were assessed using Students 
t-test. Level of significance was set as 0.01. Results were presented as 
mean and standard error of the mean (SEM).

Results 
Of the 686 men who were investigated for infertility, fifty-eight 

(8.45%) of them with a mean age of 43.7±1.5years were found to be 
azoospermic. 

Of the 58 azoospermic men, forty-eight (82.76%) had one or 
more abnormal hormone profile parameter, while ten (17.24%) had a 
normal hormone profile pattern. 

Of the forty-eight Azoospermic men with abnormal hormone profile 
pattern, twenty-two (37.93%) with a mean age of 41.68±2.07years 
had statistically significant (P<0.01) increased serum FSH & LH, 
mildly/moderately increased prolactin, and low testosterone (P<0.01) 
as shown in Table 1(A).

2 (3.45%) with a mean age of 41.5±2.5 years had low LH, FSH 
and testosterone (P<0.01) but high prolactin (P<0.01) as shown in 
Table 1(B).

4 (6.9%) with a mean age of 45±4.39 years had increased serum 
LH (P<0.01), normal FSH and prolactin (P>0.01) with reduced 
testosterone concentration (P<0.01) as shown in Table 1(C).

5 (10.42%) with a mean age of 39.5±2.09 years had elevated 
prolactin (P<0.01) levels with normal levels of FSH and LH (P>0.01) 
but low testosterone (P<0.01) as shown in Table 1(D).

15 (25.86%) with a mean age of 43.6±1.35 years had increased 
FSH (P<0.01), normal LH and prolactin (P>0.01) with reduced 
testosterone (P<0.01) as shown in Table 1(F).

10 (17.24%) of the 58 azoospermic men with a mean age of 
44.7±3.26 years had normal serum hormone profile pattern as shown 
in Table 1(E).

Of the 58 azoospermic men investigated, 16 ( 27.59%) were Civil 
servant (12.07% and 15.52% were teachers and non teaching civil 
servants respectively). 18 (31.03%) of them were business men, 6 
(10.34%) of them live abroad, 3 (5.17%) were drivers, 1 (1.72%) 
was farmer, 6 (10.34%) were artisans (carpenters, Bricklayers and 
Mechanic), 2 (3.45%) were clergy-men, 2 (3.45%) were retired, 2 
(3.45%) were lawyers, 1 (1.72%) was accountant and 1 (1.72%) was 
engineer.

According to their ejaculate volume (Table 2A), 48 (82.76%) of 
the azoospermic men with a mean age of 41.5±2.5 years had normal 
semen volume with mean semen volume (ml) of 3.30±0.19ml, their 
mean serum hormones were; LH; 9.54±0.89, FSH; 22.77±2.70, 
Prolactin; 18.54±2.50, Testosterone; 3.01±0.22, while 10 (17.24%) 
with mean age of 42.3±1.5 years had a mean semen volume of 
0.89±0.07ml, with mean serum hormones as follow; LH; 13.75±3.12, 
FSH; 23.48±4.45, Prolactin; 15.87±2.46, Testosterone; 3.08±0.46. Of 
the 58 azoospermic men, 2 (3.45%) had significant pus cells (5-6cells/
hpf) and culture yielded growth of staphylococcus aureus in the two. 
Others had no significant growth after 24hours incubation at 37°C, 
hence infection had a low prevalence.

Discussion
Azoospermia is one of the common causes of male infertility 

in Nigeria and sub Saharan Africa. From this study, we found that 
hormonal abnormality underlying testicular dysfunction were 
common among this group of infertile azoospermic men. Fifty-eight 
(8.45%) (Mean age: 43.72±1.5years) of the men investigated for male 
infertility within the period of study were found to be azoospermic. 
This was closely related to the studies conducted in Jos Nigeria 
where 9.9% of men evaluated for male infertility were found to be 
azoospermic.13 Studies in Owo, Nigeria in 2012 revealed that 13.9% 
of men investigated for infertility were azoospermic.14 Studies in 
Illorin, Nigeria in 2012 found a much higher prevalence (35.6%) 
of azoospermia among men investigated for infertility.15 Studies 
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have shown that the two major causes of azoospermia are failure of 
spermatogenesis and bilateral ductal obstruction.16,17 Results from 
this study also suggest that these men showed up late to the hospital 
for investigation (The mean age of the 58 azoospermic men was 
43.72±1.5years). It has been shown that semen qualities deteriorate 
by as much as 3% per year.18–20 The prevalence of endocrinopathy 

in azoospermic men in the present study of 82.76% was higher than 
that reported in Kano, Nigeria in 2006 which was 60%21 and that 
reported in Illorin, Nigeria 2012 which was 46.7%.15 Perhaps, more 
men are becoming more enlightened on the importance of male factor 
screening and contribution to infertility treatment. 

Table 1 Mean serum Hormone profile results of Normospermic male controls and the 58 different patterns of endocrinopathies among Azoospermic men 
(mean±SEM)

Azoospermic groups  Mean age 
(yrs)

Prolactin 
(ng/ml)

 FSH (miu/
ml)  LH (miu/ml) Testosterone

 (ng/ml)
Prevalence
 (n)

(A)Hypergonadotrophic 
hypogonadism & moderately 
increased prolactin.

41.68±2.07
19.01±3.47 35.80±3.93 16.77±1.37 1.65±0.44 22 (37.93%)

(B) Hyponadotropic 
hypogonadism & high 
prolactin

41.5±2.5 43.85±3.19 0.95±0.55 0.80±0.70 2.30±0.80 2(3.45%)

(C) Isolated increase in LH & 
low testosterone 45±4.39 12.48±1.84 5.43±1.13 13.98±1.93 2.40±0.55 4(6.90%)

(D) Normal gonadotrophins, 
low testosterone & high 
prolactin 39.5±2.09 32.4±0.94 4.46±0.23 3.96±0.19 1.87±0.35 5(8.62%)

(E) Normal serum hormone 
profile 44.7±3.26 10.03±0.84 6.18±0.72 4.19±0.36 4.29±0.27

10 (17.24%)

(F) Isolated increase in serum 
FSH & low testosterone

43.6±1.35
14.87±3.01 26.33±2.80 6.24±0.55

2.21±0.27
15 (25.86%)

Normospermic male 
controls. (68.4 million±3.4)

40.42 ± 0.34
11.55±0.40

5.96±0.20 3.98±0.14 4.7±0.13 20

Among the forty-eight azoospermic men with hormonal profile 
abnormality in one or more parameters (endocrinopathies), the 
pattern/type of abnormality however varied, twenty-two (37.93%) 
had statistically significant increased serum FSH and LH, mildly/
moderately increased prolactin (P<0.01) but low testosterone (P<0.01) 
when compared with respective serum hormones of normospermic 
control group as shown in Table 1(A). This pattern is consistent 
with hypergonadotropic hypogonadism. Although the prolactin 
increase was statistically significant when compared with that in 
the control group, it was not clinically significant considering the 
clinical reference range of prolactin in men (2.5-17.0 ng/ml) hence we 
considered it as “mildly/moderately increased”. The pathophysiology 
and mechanism(s) behind increased prolactin, LH & FSH with low 
testosterone in azoospermic men in our locality is not clear yet, but 
studies22 have reported “Hyperprolactinemia and hypergonadotropins 
in infertile males with severe oligospermia and azoospermia” at Jordan 
in 2006. Our finding is also similar to the research works done in 
Illorin, Nigeria in 2012,15 their findings were as follows; “the hormone 
profile for patients having azoospermia showed LH; 21.84±12.5; 
FSH; 14.14±4.4; Testosterone; 6.63±2.09; and Prolactin; 15.03±2.91. 
The prevalence from this study was also very similar to that found by 
studies in Maiduguri, Nigeria in 2008 where 40 (41.7%) patients had 
hypergonadotrophic hypogonadism.23 Studies have also found strong 

positive correlations between FSH and LH levels, which were also 
negatively correlated with serum testosterone level.24 This pattern of 
endocrinopathy is an indication of testicular failure in which there is 
loss of negative feedback by testicular products. Hypogonadism is a 
medical term which describes a diminished functional activity of the 
gonads that may result in diminished sex hormone biosynthesis and 
impaired gamete or no gamete production and regulation. Serum LH 
& FSH are usually elevated because of the lack of negative feedback 
from the requisite rise in testosterone production indicating testicular 
failure. At certain yet to be determined plasma threshold of FSH and 
LH, the high gonadotrophin level exercise a negative feedback effect 
on the hypothalamic-pituitary-testicular axis and thus the plasma 
testosterone become low or normal.25

15/58 (25.86%) had increased serum FSH, normal prolactin and 
reduced testosterone as shown in Table 1(F). Studies by Masanori et al 
in 1995 revealed that azoospermic men with high FSH & normal LH 
had significantly lower inhibin and testosterone levels when compared 
with normal men.24 Therefore, dual control of FSH by inhibin and 
testosterone may be plausible and might explain our present results, 
which also corroborates Tsatsoulis’s paradoxical findings. Other 
investigators provided the evidence in support of the hypothesis that 
serum FSH secretion is regulated by the negative feedback from two 
testicular endocrine factors: testosterone and inhibin.26 
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4/58 (6.9%) had increased serum LH, normal prolactin & FSH 
and reduced testosterone concentration. LH stimulates the production 
of testosterone by the Leydig cells, which in turn acts on the sertoli 
and peritubular cells of the seminiferous tubules to stimulate 
spermatogenesis [27]. Literature has shown that testosterone is 
essential for growth and division of germinal cells in forming 
spermatozoa; it also regulates its own secretion by negative feedback 
mechanism. It acts on hypothalamus and inhibits the secretion of 
luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH). When LHRH 
secretion is inhibited, LH is not released from anterior pituitary, 
resulting in the stoppage of testosterone secretion from testes. On the 
other hand, when testosterone production is low, lack of inhibition of 
hypothalamus leads to secretion of testosterone through LHRH and 
LH.28

2/58 (3.44%) of the azoospermic men had low serum 
gonadotrophins (LH & FSH) and hyperprolactinamia but low 
testosterone. This was closely related to the findings of the studies 
of Geidam A.D et al in 2008 where a prevalence of 4/58 (4.2%) 
patients having hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism among their study 
group.23 Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism is a result of decreased 
gonadotropin stimulation of potentially normal testes. 28,29 It can be 
caused by hypothalamic disorders, e.g., congenital abnormalities 
such as Kallmann syndrome or acquired pituitary disorders, e.g., 
functioning and non-functioning pituitary tumors.9 

As shown in our result (Table 1D), hypogonadism and 
normogonadotropin associated with high prolactin are not a very 
common profile pattern but are of clinical interest. We found a 
prevalence of 8.62% of this pattern of endocrinopathy. Although the 
pathophysiological mechanism behind this pattern of endocrinopathy 
is not clear at the moment, we do hope that more research in future 
will illuminate and clarify it.

We found a prevalence of 17.24% (Table 1E) azoospermic males 
with normal serum hormones in this study. But studies by Masanori Y 
et al in 1995 found no normal hormone pattern among azoospermic.24 
In 2006, studies found a prevalence of 60% of azoospermic men with 
normal serum hormones.23 azoospermia in association with normal 
serum concentration of LH, FSH and testosterone as shown in (Table 
1E) is associated with retrograde ejaculation and obstruction of the 
ejaculatory system. In this case, assisted reproduction technology 
(IVF) can be a treatment option where testicular sperm extraction 
(TESE) procedure is performed on the man to retrieve live sperm cells 
from the testis which can then be used to inseminate the wife’s egg 
in vitro by Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) and the resulting 
embryos transferred to wife’s uterus for possible implantation and 
clinical pregnancy.

With a view to evaluating obstructive and non-obstructive 
causes of azoospermia among this study group, we classified the 
azoospermic men according to their semen volume. 10(17.24%) 
of the azoospermic men had significantly low semen volume with 
significantly high FSH, LH and prolactin but normal testosterone. 
Literature has shown that azoospermic patients with low semen 
volume and normal sized testes may have ejaculatory dysfunction 
or ejaculatory duct obstruction.9,10 This study found a prevalence 
of 17.24% azoospermia with low semen volume, negative seminal 
fructose test accompanied with hypergonadotropic hypogonadism 
which suggests a combined abnormality of 20 testicular failure and 

ejaculatory duct obstruction. From this study also, we found that most 
of the azoospermic men had normal ejaculate volume. Azoospermic 
patients with normal ejaculate volume may have either obstruction 
of the reproductive system or abnormalities of spermatogenesis. In 
fact, FSH values in the upper normal range usually indicate impaired 
spermatogenesis while marked elevation of serum FSH is diagnostic 
of abnormal spermatogenesis, usually nonobstructive azoospermia. 
Although there is a well established inverse relationship between 
serum FSH levels and the probability of obstruction being the cause of 
azoospermia,8,9,30,31 patients with normal or borderline elevated serum 
FSH levels may have either obstruction or abnormal spermatogenesis 
and should therefore, undergo a diagnostic testicular biopsy. 

According to their occupation, we found the highest prevalence 
(31.03%) among business men, followed by civil servants (27.59%), 
those living abroad 6 (10.34%), artisans 6 (10.34%), clergy men, 
lawyers and retired 2 (3.45%) each. The least prevalence was found 
among farmers, engineers, and accountants (1.72% each). This was 
different from the outcome of the studies in Abakilliki, Nigeria in 2008 
where the highest prevalence of 86% was civil servants and 4% were 
farmers.32 Presently, no study has been able to prove an association 
between occupation and male infertility. In this study, there was 
no history or records of occupational exposure of our patients to 
environmental and chemical factors that could cause azoospermia. 
Although the reason for the high prevalence among business men 
and civil servants is not clear, it is possible that exposure to different 
environmental factors as they move from place to place related to their 
business may have contributed. Secondly, it is very clear that business-
men and civil servants are educated and enlightened about the need 
to seek assistance from fertility experts as well as the importance of 
male factor contribution to infertility and are financially empowered 
to cope with the cost, unlike farmers majority of whom lives in the 
villages, preferring traditional medicine treatment and native doctors 
assistance. Although accountants and engineers also had the same 
low prevalence as farmers, we cannot attribute it to unawareness or 
lack of financial empowerment since they are educated and gainfully 
employed.

Infection of the seminal fluid has been implicated as the major 
cause of azoospermia in infertile males in eastern Nigeria, since 
infections are known to damage the vas deferens and seminiferous 
tubules.33 Acute and chronic infections and consequent inflammation 
in the male reproductive system may compromise the sperm cell 
function and the whole spermatogenetic process, causing qualitative 
and quantitative sperm alterations.34 The bacteria responsible for 
semen contamination generally originate from the urinary tract of 
patients or can be transmitted by the partner via sexual intercourse.35 
According to World Health Organization (WHO), seminal fluid 
infection was defined as the presence of significant bacteriospermia 
in the ejaculate.12 It is generally accepted that Staphylococcus aureus, 
which is coagulase-positive, is regarded as pathogenic and should be 
treated. The longer the infection persists, the greater the damage and 
loss of germ cells. The rate (percentage) of infection increases from 
normospermic to azoospermic males.36 This present study found a low 
prevalence of 3.46% of azoospermic men with Staph aureus infection 
of their seminal fluid contrary to findings of Megafu in 1991, in 
Eastern Nigeria. Studies have showed that 74.7% of azoospermic men 
had bacterial infection and 68.2% were due to Staphylococcus aureus 
infection.37 Other studies in 2012 found that Staphylococcus aureus as 
causative organism accounted for 20.3% of seminal fluid infection.38
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Table 2 Hormone profile results of azoospermic men with normal semen ejaculate volume, low semen ejaculate volume and normospermic male control 
subjects

Groups Mean age Prolactin
(ng/ml)

FSH
(miu/ml)

LH
(miu/ml)

Testosterone
(ng/ml)

Fructose 
test

Semen 
volume(ml)

Prevalence 
(%)

 (A)
Azoospermia 
with normal 
ejaculate volume.

41.5±2.5 18.54±2.50 22.77±2.70 9.54±0.89 3.01±0.22 +ve 3.30±0.19 48(82.76%)

(B) Azoospermia 
with low 
ejaculate volume. 42.3±1.5 15.87±2.46 23.48±4.45 13.75±3.12 3.08±0.46 -ve 0.89±0.07 10(17.24%)

Normospermic 
male controls. 
(68.4 
million±3.4) 40.42 ±0.34 11.55±0.40 5.96±0.20 3.98 ± 0.14 4.7±0.13 +ve 3.74±1.12 20

Conclusion 

Endocrinopathies are common among azoospermic male 
partners of infertile couples in Benin City. The pattern and type of 
endocrinopathy however varied. Most of them had low testosterone 
in addition to other abnormal endocrine pattern. The most common 
type of endocrinopathies being hypergonadotrophic hypogonadism 
with mild hyperprolactinemia (37.93%), followed by increase in FSH 
with reduced testosterone (25.86%), and then increased prolactin, 
low testosterone with normal gonadotrophins (10.42%), then 
increased LH with low testosterone (6.9%) and the least prevalence 
is hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism with hyperprolactinamia 
(3.45%). This study corroborates previous findings that failure of 
spermatogenesis is a leading cause of azoospermia in Benin City. 
More than two-third of the azoospermic men had normal ejaculate 
volume, normal color and normal viscosity; this shows their very low 
predictive value for detecting azoospermia or abnormality of sperm 
quality. There is urgent need for men to accept responsibility for their 
contribution to infertility and to willingly and voluntarily approach 
fertility experts as early as possible. It has been shown that semen 
qualities deteriorate by as much as 3% per year.3 The prevalence of 
bacterial infection due to Staphylococcus aureus among azoospermic 
men receiving treatment in Benin City is low (3.46%), which suggests 
it is not a major cause of azoospermia in Benin City. We advice men to 
reduce stigmatization and ostracizing of women for infertility reasons 
as women alone are not responsible for infertility. The main reason 
for endocrinopathies are not known, but possible exposure to certain 
environmental factors which could result in endocrine function 
perturbations are likely to be contributory.
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